Leland Willis Bruchhof
September 10, 1934 - November 7, 2021

Leland Willis Bruchhof was born September 10,1934 to Alvin & Nita (Scharn) Bruchhof in
Clark County South Dakota. Lee graduated from Watertown S.D. High School in 1952. He
attended MN State University Mankato, Hobart School of Welding, and Lincoln Electric
Welding School in Ohio, earning his BA degree.
After returning to SD, Lee married Geraldine Knodel on March 22, 1953. He worked for
Dakota Welding Co. until 1966 when he accepted a Welding Instructor position at
Southwest Technical College in Canby MN, where he taught until 1981. He then
transferred to Northwest Technical College in Moorhead MN, teaching until his retirement
in 1995, after 29 years of teaching welding to hundreds of students.
In 1990 Lee was chosen as College Teacher of the Year. He was a member of the
National Education Association, Minnesota Education Association, and Moorhead
Education Association. He served as the American Welding Society Chairman, was on the
Board of Directors for a Development Corporation, and as Captain of the Canby MN
Auxiliary Police.
After his retirement, Lee and Gerri spent several winters in Mesa, Arizona. In 1988 they
bought the farm Lee was born on in Clark Co. SD that was once owned by his
Grandfather and Father. In 1999 they built a house on that farm and lived there until 2005
when they moved back to Fargo ND so he could help a former student start a new
business.
Lee is survived by his wife of 68 years, Gerri; two sons, Greg (Carol) Brainerd MN and
Bryan (Lynn) Sioux Falls SD; and one daughter, Jodie (Guy) Brittain Glendale AZ.; one
sister Melva (Jerry) Denholm Omaha NE; six grandchildren; and five great-grandchildren.
He was preceded in death by his parents, two brothers, Richard and Leonard; two sisters,
Marge Pinnow and Joyce Conway.
In keeping with his wishes, there will be no public services. The family is planning a

private Celebration of Life at a later date.

Comments

“

Lee was my welding instructor 1976-1977 learned my basics from the best, fuuny
how he even showed boxing move or two in welding booth, very positive person that
i think of ofton. I started my welding carreer with tel-e-lect digger boom of watertown
south dakota. have welded for them for 44 years as iam about to retire. his teaching
me welding has made me wealthy retirement. the comment of star wars reminds me
of new employees wanting to weld to get to certifiction. i ask them you want to be jedi
knight hmmm,only to think i learnd from a master.thank you lee for your belief in me
for i am a good welder! DAN KANNAS WATERTOWN SOUTH DAKOTA

Dan Kannas - November 21, 2021 at 11:37 AM

“

I met Mr. B when I was a long haired kid in the 80"s. I'm not sure what he thought
about all of us long haired punks at the time. What I did find out was no matter what
we looked like it was down to business the first day. At first he seemed to be a
crabby guy that was only interested in (early is on time... and work harder today then
you did yesterday). As the days passed, I realized what he was teaching us. I
watched him take a bunch of kids and turn them into men. He gave all of us a trade
we could take anywhere. As months pasted, I seen a very caring man that would go
out of his way for his students. Mr. B and I became very close while I was in school.
He seen something in me and knew if he pushed me even harder, I would do great
things. It was at that point he put my future path in motion. I knew by the end of that
year what I wanted to be. I wanted to change lives of young people the way he did
mine and many others. After I was in industry a few years he stopped by at my
work... came in the back door like he always did. I was working on a big project and
he told me it was some of the best welding and fabricating he had ever seen. I took
this as a moment I could use a movie line that I once seen in Stars Wars.
And I quote... "When I met you I was but a learner, Now I am the master"! He just
paused for a moment and said yeah I guess you are.?. That wasn't the answer I was
looking for! Where was the come back? What had I done? Before I knew it he said
well I have to go and out the door he went. I felt horrible. Did I just put down the man
that I held so dearly? Skipping ahead years after he had retired and moved back to
Fargo. I had a little welding shop and he would stop out and be there on days I
couldn't. We (sparked) up a old friendship again and had many great stories to tell.
Even thought I was long into my career, I still learned something from him everyday!
Oh, back to Star Wars and my comment. One day I asked him if he remembered me
saying it and he did! I told him, you know that was a movie quote form star wars
right? He said what's a star wars? We laughed and laughed. I have been a welding
Instructor for almost 17 yrs now. I have had his picture hanging in my office all 17 yrs.
There isn't to many days that go by that I don't think about what he did for me. In the
last few years we would talk once in a while and I wish it had been more. He touched
many lives and made some of us better than we thought we could be. I will miss him.
My deepest sympathy to all of his family.
Lee Larson
Welding Instructor

Lee Larson - November 12, 2021 at 04:17 PM

“

Pamela and I always enjoyed being around Lee. I worked with Lee for many years
both in Canby, MN and in Moorhead. His students knew his expectations and did not
let him down in their welding training and welding occupations. Pamela and I spent
many hours with Lee and Geri in both professional and personal activities. One of the
things that we remember about Lee was his story telling. When Lee came into a
room it was fun to be there. I often had to remind Lee that my small Polaris
snowmobile beat his more powerful Artic Cat snowmobile to the top of a hill on one of
many snowmobiling trips. What a great individual.
Keith and Pamela Togstad
Gold Canyon, AZ
November 12, 2021

Keith and Pamela Togstad - November 12, 2021 at 12:23 PM

“

Carl and I always enjoyed Lee..he did so much welding for us with the dog doors
over the years..I especially enjoyed when he would come in and eat lunch with us,
loved his stories. What an amazing man..

Joan Altenbernd - November 10, 2021 at 02:48 PM

